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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening,- July
-

Vol. I.

RAILROAD ITEMS.

she finds a welcome and appreciation.
The papers read by Arthur Thayer
The closing exercises of the East and Alfred Long were good and esLas Vegas public school took place pecially interesting. They will apat tho Tamtne opera houso this morn- pear in the Fkkb Pukss in full toThe assemblage of 'happy morrow. Arthur and Alfred both
ing.
children was indeed a beautiful sight, read clearly and were attentively
CL0SIN9 EXSBCISES,

The Lake Shor6 directors have dedividend of 3
clared a
per cent, an increase of per cent.
Surplus after dividend, $125,000.
Tho dividends are payable August 1.
The New York Central yesterday
to.
put on its new east bound
afternoon
After a song by the entire school,
which will have Buffatraifc,
express
Mr. Henry, president of the school
daily and reach New
1:15
lo
p.
at
in.
board, made a few appropriate and
this makes a run
10
p.
m.;
at
York
audiencouraging remarks and tho
in 545 minutes.
ence was dismissed with a blessing of 438 miles
Canadian
laciuc omuiai
A.
liie
Hoffman.
by Rev.
.
t
.1...
Thayexereisc?,Arthur
tho
During
say that
and
York,
New
in
terminals
Orilla
Flint
and
Crispell
Louise
er,
presided at the piano, and Professor with terminals at tot. jonns, xiaiuax,
Miller's orchestra favored tho audi- Montreal and Toronto they have all
ence with selections. Professor Doty they want for foreign business.
has endeared himself to his pupils,
The Michigan Central directors
divl
and his friends are legion. As prin. declared the regular
he
has
afler
school
idend of 2 per cent. Surplus
cipal of tho public
given entire satisfaction. Practical dividend, 1101,230. Canada Southin his methods, and an interest in ern directors declared a dividend of
per cent. These are payable Auhis pupils both in school and out
of school, has won for him success. gust 1.
The Clevelar.d,Cincinnati, Chicago
The professor's labors hero for the
past year havo certainly shown a & St. Louis (Big Four) railroad has
noble enthusiasm which has been felt declared a dividend of 1 J per cent on
stock. President In
bv all. Ho and his able assistants
semi-annu-

rs

1.

FOR

i.

No. 179.

1892.

F2N23

FURNITURE

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining

room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Ice
Matting, Baby Carriages
Cream
Freezers,
Bicycles, Trycicles,
erators, Carpet Sweep
Base Balls &
Shades, Lace
.ii, ers, Window Curtains,
Wire
and Chenile
2
.Bats, Cro-

l0f

and the large number present gave
evidence of tho interest felt in our
public school. In front of tho stage
were banks of fragrant flowers, potted plants and evergreens, and susM
pended above it was tho motto, in
white upon green ground, "Not in a
Year, but Years." Seated upon the
stage were the members of the school
board, Rev. Layton, Rev. Hoffman
Trunks,
Windows,
screen Doors and
and Professor Doty.
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
The exercises opened with music
Headquarters for Everything.
by Professor Miller's orchestra, which
Layton
Rev.
usual.
as
was pleasing
led in prayer, after which Professor
Doty made a few introductory remarks. The entertainment was not
FOR
only pleasing and entertaining, but
instructive. It was certainly apLOW PRICES.
propriate in all its features, and a
credit alike to teachers and pupils.
4 MUNNICH
The reading exercise by the 7th
Doty,
Professor
gra'de, conducted by
OK
rilOl'RlKTOKH
t t nm Otl t. Id TUt ITIflll
trinrifn1 VOtll f Will rnll
was excellent. The professor teaches Aim swnivn1
IN THE
his pi'pils to read, and not merely of first class teachers, and tho Fukk Up yet for the year, but he thinks it
pronounce the words. The selections Pbess joins their many friends in will show between 3 to 4 per cent Ths
T
Tl
read were good and Bhowed that the suggesting that the school board show earned, with 1 per cent charged off
T
them for new equipment,
DKAI.KKS IN
pupils were not unmindful of the in- their appreciation by
struction given J.hcm.
all at an early date.
Tt would seem that Chicago was an Broad. Piss. Cakes and Confsctionery
folks,
little
the
by
drill
eminently fitting place in which to
The phonic
J. J. SCEHIBT KILLED.'
Will bo sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at thb
was
M.
O'Brien,
Miss
of
celebrate the discovery of America. ICE CREAM PARLOR
in charge
j
Cream
Ice
In connection.
Telesrranis were received in this There are onlv two cities in the
splendid. Miss O'Brien shows rare
delivered, packed in ice, to
tact with the little ones, and her city this morning about 10 o'clock, union, located on railroads, which
any part of city.
efforts in their behalf are not in vain. BUtlll
"
kjvyJ....v..,
tuai v
"0 mu Dull lining iv cwmv
The lesson recited today shows on Mound merchant, had been shot adopted by Christopher Columbus.
FRESH FRUITS EVERY DAY.
that their time has been well spent. and killed this morning by Jose 1) All efforts to get these towns to
Outfitters for All Mankind.
The "Lullaby," by eight little girls Gallegos, and asking that a doctor be adopt standard time have been un- Gkaso Avk, 2d north of Center st.
attired in robes of pink, canary and sent up. As the regular train was availing, although the railroads
onaANS, '.rfort-fiEblue, was very sweet and graceful. late a special was procured and it swamp the town with the time cards. BEAT-T- S
Dnn'1 F. Hcmtty.WaBh'Kton.N.Jon
cull
or
Add.
on
having
applauded.
o'clock,
12
Manager.
heartily
about
IT.
left here
This was
A SI7Q3ZSTI0N.
Mrs.
Browne,
Cunninghara.L.
by
P.
drill,
number
Dr.
board
The
GEO. W. PRICHABD,
pupils, was fine. The little Harry W. Kelly, L. 0. Fort, J. S.
East Las Vkoas, N. M.,
July 1, 1802. j
ones worked so rapidly and accur- Duncan and Arthur Jilson. 1 hero
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Pukss:
ately that we could hardly follow. have been no further news received Editor Fukk
While present at the exercises of
Especially noticeable were the ex- ud to the time of coins to -press.
Office on Pi.aza,
Id NO MOKK A
publio school this morning,! was
con
in
tho
amples made by the children from What little news has arrived
New Mexico.
numbers given them by tho teacher, nection with the above is that Mr. told that tho teachers had not yet Las Vegas,
calling for tho fundamental rules of Schmidt was out in his pasture when been elected for tho ensuing year.
arithmetic. The recitation closed the shooting occurred, and that ho Throuorh vour paper! would ask the
of LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
with a number song, well rendered. had his little girl in his arms and that honorable president and members
than that the prices we offer in the lino of
to
Mrs. Garlick is a teacher of ability she was shot also, though not fatally, the school board, "Is this justice
reason
some
for
MBS. L. HOLLENWAGER.
and has won the esteem of pupils and while another story is that Mr. tho teachers?" If
fail to be
should
teachers
our
of
any
her.
fell
on
shot
when
Schmidt
patrons.
they could not apply else- Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Tho trouble grew out of some bus
The chorus was well sung and
other places the
in
as
where,
and
iness dealings between Schmidt
BRIDGE STREET.
pleasing.
been elect
already
havo
teachers
sheep
some
Tho memory gems, given by pupils Gallegos. Tho latter had
Wuntnif't.
f:up.
cimiut ana it is ed for the coming year. In PTATjn! Oiioans.Add.
of the 6th grade, was an entertaining on shares horn
IMH. F. ltiHliy,
j.',,.
mennoticed
have
reI
Pkebs
the
Schmidt
Mr.
trainthorough
claimed sold them.
N. J.
feature, and showed
plevied them, and the shooting oc tion of tho national school
ing of the mind.
1 A 0 wnii-dCut'lK Fhkic. Add. or
bration October 12th, and under the tiJliAl
N. J.
cull on Thin' F. lieutty. WaHliliigtou,
The physiology recitation by Mrs, curred over the suit.
could
school
public
our
circumstances
man,
a
poor
hero
:rj
Want
up.
came
Mr.Schmidt
OiwANS.
cor
ATTV'!! Pianos,
Bunker's class was a marvel of
Room and Picture Mouldings
the matter. OT
any
steps
in
well
take
attennot
steady
and
work
hard
by
but
sub
the
on
rectnecs and knowledge
Bcatty, WaaUlngtoii,
.
were
evi
this
morning
exercises
busiThe
ject. Each pupil recited some short tion to business built up a big
PIANOS,
are without a parallel.
of the ability of the present BEATTY'S
of
the
dence
one
considered
was
and
ness
in
physiology
ueimy.""""
Ad.nnn'l
extract of information
Caflfrco.
suggest
that
would
I
and
teachers,
terri
the
of
men
that they had received during the solid and wealthy
p. SMITH,
HILL & NISSON,
universally liked by tho board meet soon and re elect pROF.
year. Your reporter has several tory. He was
additional
any
select
and
and
all,
them
him,
with
dealings
ARTIST,
times heard this same olass in the all who had
all the res- teachers from home.
JL 3STo. 1, IDotjoxj-- s
school room, and can only say it is was a great benelactor to
ni.mMi.ird
First door East of
St.
ilUIIVI
Patuox.
country,
part
the
of
his
of
idents
the most interesting physiology class
tho Scmenary.
Cheap Bates.
Iib has ever heard. Mrs. Bunker is never failing to help any poor persons
Tboroutfb Instruction. HnasotmOle
a natural teacher.and worthy of com who were worthy of aid.
Tho "Santa Fo route" have excurFuller particulars will bo given to- HAMILTON,
mendalion for her thorough work.
tickets now on sale at very low MRS. R. J.
sion
morrow
Tho dear little children again sang
rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,
BEEE3MAK EX,
A locomotive in tho Union Pacifio
a sweet little exercise song, ana re
Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
some
for
city,
this
in
round house
coived merited applause.
bu.lnc oa Hrldnc Street. oppo.Uo
during tho month of July will H.. commencedCoolty'i
Itvery .table..
restless yes and
City,
York
New
The eeocraphy recitation by Miss unknown cause, became
havo low rates to
were
the
while
and
wipers
terday,
WOUH UCABASTKEO
Stone's room was a novel and strik
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Helena, LATEST STYLES ahd ALL SATISFACTION.
in
tho
one
no
with
and
cleaning
her,
1'EIiKECT
01VE
TO
ing feature, owing to its originality
other points. Call at the
unexpocted rush for Mont., and
oflico for particulars.
All the countries of the globe were cab. made an
ticket
doors of
renresented by the children in iuu liberty, broke through the
D. J. MacDoani.d, Agent.
a leap into
national costume, each ono carrying the round housa and took
Ice cream 10 cents a dish, 40 cents Elite Restaurant and
pit. No serious uam
Short Order Parlor,
tho products of tho country and.after the
done, but the men at the per quart, 11.60 per gallon, delivered
iYA wa
CALL AT ONCE
country,
exhibiting
tho
o
tellinsr about
of tho city.
part
ANENUK.
any
ice
in
to
DOUGLAS
packet
from
recovered
not
havo
AT
them. They closed the lesson with round house
such peculiar Fresh fruit received every day.
at
amazement
and
Day
their
is
Onen
Stone
Miss
eeoeraphy
sons.
P3f
tho
of an iuanimato Studebaker & Munnich, Grand av
niilrnml trade csDeciallv solicited.
a teacher of no little talent and her antics on tho part
enue, opposite San Miguel bank
Denver News.
place is in the school room, where machine.
AT
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ROSENTHAL BROS.
Studeb aker
EVERYTHING-

h I'M lik

n

Lloth

STIJIISHIELI!

b-EU-

j

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East Has Vegas,

:

Gar-lick- 's

V

HIE LEWIS,

X.

-

An. Egyptian Mummy

4

Dead Sure Thing

Wall aek
Window Shades,

rf

WiibIi-Ingtoi-

i.

Artists" Matrrtahs

.

I

V- -

ffiThM:

Ave.

nfsid

ALL "WASH FABRICS
At Lower Pricc3
Tkan Ever Offered
la I.AS VEGAS.

tum-tabl- o

Niht.3

Special Sales tt
rp

n

n

J

.

Oh

B. ROSENWALD'S,

Tlxis Weefe Only.

Full and complete line of

Underwear,

5

fc, Hosky, Fans and Parasols

will be sold at a Sacrifice at

B. ROSENWALD'S,

Jlf8ldi Si

South Side of Plaza.

Las Vegas ree Press
An Evening Daily.

3. A. CARBUTH, PUBLISHES.

RATES:
$6.00
3.00

SUBSCRIPTION
Ornc

Year

Six Months

Per

Wkkk

15

In advance.
Entered at tbe post office at Eaat Lai Vegas
for trnnamlMion ai aecond clasa mall matter,

Friday, July

C2a

align themselves thus in the canvass Cleveland and retain control of New
ESTABLISHED 1S53.
INCORPORATED 1835
this year:
York City?"
Republican.
Democrat lo.
"They never havo."
11
California
Alabama
8
Colorado
Arkansas
not?"
"Why
Mflho
Connecticut ....
8
Iiniaware
Illlnoia
"There
are two Democratic parties
4
Iowa
Florida
13 in New York, and there always have
Kanoaa
Oeoritla
13
Mnlne
Kentucky
MaRackurctta ...
Louisiana ........ S been. Either party, with the assist8
Michigan
Maryland
S
Michigan
ance of the Republicans, can elect
Minnesota
9
Mississippi .......
Nebraska
IT more or less of the city ticket."
Missouri, i
Nevada
10
New Hampshire..
New Jersey
"What are the elements of PresiNorth Carolina... 11
North Dakota....
0
Ohio
South Carolina...
IS dent Harrison's strength?"
Oreiron
Tennessee
15
Pennsylvania ....
Texas
"Tho great element of Harrison's
12
Virginia
Rhode Island
8
Houth Dakota ....
West Virginia....
strength is the fact that he represents
Vermont
u
m
Washington
the McKinly bill. On the tariff issue
Wisconsin
Wyoming
rges
and not on the Harrison issue depends
1H0
210
Total
Total
the contest. The Democrats this
LASiVEGAS AND SOCORRO.
DOCBTTUL.
A few evenings since our reportiM
New York
time have not tried to straddle on
er's attention was called to the beau15
Indiana
3 the tariff question.
They come out tifully illuminated buildings of the
Montana
64 for free trade clean and unadulterated.
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Total
In this table the Democrats are Heretofore they havo always claimed Clinton street, and upon investigaallowed all the states which Cleve- thej were not free traders and have tion found that owing to a large inland carried in 1888, and five of the defended themselves against that crease ui business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
fourteen electoral yotes of Michigan, charge. Now they announce that all between 300 and 400 employes. Conwhich state chooses all of its electors tariff is a fraud and have made this sidering the rapid growth of tho
but two by congressional districts tho issue upon which tlicy are to business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
this year, and the state has been di stand or fall."
necessary during tho sumvided up into two sections for the
"What states have the Republi- absolutely
mer months to build another factory,
choice of these two. The five elect- cans a chance to carry whinh lliey and in fact the plans are nearly arors hero given to the Democrats is did not carry hist time?"
ranged for the construction of a new
a very liberal allowance. In the tabic
"Connecticut, for one; New Jer- building !' dimensions 00x140 feet,
strucevery state is given to the Republi- sey, for another a slate we never seven stories high. This new buildF
V
in addition to the present
ture,
' ;.."k4"
cans which ttey carried four years carried except in 1SS72, when the ings, wliLli havo every nook and corFor ner filled with operatives, will admit
ago except New York and Indiana Democrats stayed at home.
and part of Michigan. All the new West Virginia and Virginia we have of working at least 600 people, and
states except Montana we are put- more than an even chance. Wo have if the business continues to increase
in
future as it has in tho past it is
ting in the Republican column, and a chance to carry North Carolina verythocertain
that the company at no
that state we place in the doubtful and Tennessee."
distant day will require all the
list.
This, as we behevo every
"What is operating in tho south
that COO operatives can proreasonable Democrat will concede, is so much to tho advantage of tho Re- duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
a pretty fair apportionment of the publicans?"
at present are pressed to fill their orstates between tho parties. It is to
"The manufacturing interests in ders to the extent that they are
be observed we allow Connecticut all those states. They will induce obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
and New Jersey to the Democrats, large numbers who have hitherto Journal, March 12.
and many Democrats consider the been Democrats to vote our ticket.
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
former a little shaky, while we are There has been a very heavy immi
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT 11$ STOCK.
not claiming West Virginia, which gration in the last iivo or six years, General rftents for flew Mexico
was very close in 1888, and which is and a greatdeal of northwestern capAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
being placed in the doubtful column ital has poured in to develop tho reFree Delivery.
by the prophets this year.
sources of those states."
Every
road
of
prominence
eastern
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Thus the Republicans are reason"What part will the third party
running out of Chicago, it is said,
ably sure of 210 electoral votes and play in the campaign?"
has been summoned to appear before
the Democrats of 180. In order to
"The fool, as usual."
commission in Chicago at 10
the
win tho Republicans have merely to
"Will Judgo Gresliam be a candiWednesday, July 13. At
o'clock,
gain thirteen more votes out of the date?"
time
the commission proposes to
that
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
r
candiWhich are in the doubtful
is
a
not
"Judge Gresham
an
begin
inquiry bringing to light,
column, while the Democrats.to gain date and will not be, in my opinion.
the victory, would require
He is a man of ability and respecta- if it is a possible thing, the manner
votes. Indiana alone would give the bility, and I can not conceive of any in which the interstate law is being
Republicans the presidency and two sane man undertaking to make the violated, certain shippers being given
Vegas,
advantages and others being discrimvotes to spare, while both New York United States a pawnbroker."
and Indiana would have to be carried
"Does Judgo Gresham consider inated against. The summons, it is
O. C.
is
by the Democrats to put them in that he has been badly treated by the said, directed against the following
fc
roads: The Baltimore
Ohio, Chi
Finest Winea and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
New York and Montana Republican party?"
power.
& Eastern Illinois and the Chi
cago
of
votes
would leave tbem four
short
"lie should havo been nominated
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
the requisite number, while New four years ago. lie was tho strong- caga & Grand Trunk, Grand Trunk
York and Indiana would give them est man, and I should have liked to Railroad company of Canada, Cleveeight votes more than enough. Both see him nominated this time. I hope land, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
New York and Indiana, it will bo to see him take passage next time." Louis, Chicago & Erie, Michigan
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
seen, are absolutely essential to the
"What part will the silver issue Central, Lake Shore & Michigan
&
Pennsylvania,
Chicago
Southern,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Democracy, while Cleveland's Dem- play in the campaign?"
ocratic foes have been declaring all
"Avery considerable figure in Col- St. Louis, Wabash, Delaware, Lacka& Western.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
along that he can not secure the for- orado and Nebraska. Cleveland wana
e, 1L3
2s A1H
CH1..A.S3.
can hardly poll 40 per cent of his
mer state.
Beatty's
Oeoans.
Pianos
and
in
and
Plain Board Building Paper,
Colorado, and if the
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt,
party strength
Stephen W. Eoesey's Views.
Peerless Weather Strips,
Democrats of that stale find anybody
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great
Hon. S. W. Dorsey, of Chico else to vote for who called himself a
Organ
and Piano man of .Washing
Cleveland
Democrat,
wouldn't
get
Springs, the well known politician,
N.
ton,
J., is busier than ever. In
all.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
votes
The
MEXICO.
News,
any
the
at
in
and
was in Kansas City recently
Mr.
1870
Beatty left home a penni
an interview with a Journal re- leading Democratic irgan of that
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
less plow boy, and by his indomita
porter discussed the political situa- state, has bolted his nomination, and
ble will ho has worked his way up
tion freely. In reply to a question ho stands no show at all in that
so
as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
as to his opinion regarding the out- state."
Pianos and Organs since
Beatty's
of
tho
"Then tho signs
times are
come of tho election he said:
1870.
seems to dishearten
Nothing
encouraging
for
the
Republicans?"
"In New York, I suppose you
DEALER IN
in his way, that
obstacles
laid
him;
en"Tho
a
have
Republicans
most
mean, for that is tho key to the situawould
have wrecked any ordinary
The party is
tion. As goes New York, so goes couraging outlook.
man forever, ho turns to an adver
united.
goes
without
that
It
saying
the country. Without New York it
tisement and comes out of it brighter
is useless to figure. Well then, as to Mr. Blaine's friends will support Mr.
ever. His instruments are in
than
New York.I don't see why Mr. Cleve- Harrison, and ho will be elected
AVe are informed
use
everywhere.
land is any stronger in 1892 than ho w ithout doubt."
during
the
next
ten years ho in
that
was in 1888, but I see many reasons
sell
tends
to
moro of his
200,000
Appear
Sefobz the Comiiissioit.
why he is infinitely weaker. In 1888 To
a
business
means
make;
of $20,
that
he was supposed to have, and as far
is said that the interstate com- 000,000 if we average them at $100
It
as is known did have, the support of
merce commission is about to make each. It is already tho largest busi
all elements of his party in his state.
a most sweeping investigation into ness of its kind in existence. Read
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
"This year ho has tho active, bitter
tho alleged infractions of tho law. his advertisment.
and unrelenting opposition of the
working clement and spoilsmen of
his party in that state. It is all well
enough lo talk about reformers and
respectable silk stocking gentry rollOP1 XDEIST
ing up Democratic majorities, or Republican majorities either, for that
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
matter. They do not do it. Withof the
out the active
Loan made already. Seo
element Hill depended upon to bring
out votes on election day, Cleveland
C. 2.
will never pull the party straight in
that state, and with the undoubted
SEE.
opposition of Tammany he has no
show at all."
"Detipito;. tliq assurances of the
Tammany leader that they will support him, senator?"
DEALER IN
"They always give sueh assurances
, Used in Millions.of Homes
in public, but they carry knives in
40 Years the Standard.
Coal Oil
Electric Light, Gas
all
the
same.
sleeves
It
their shirt
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.'
U pi ore important to Tammany hall
Superior to every other known.
lewer pljie, PumpK
lTK'ieTliiUming8 aud Fittings, Brass Goods
to Save New Yotk City under control
Delicious Calce and Pastry, Light Flaky B.'cut,
i .ii.. ,iU
Lead etc.
Lead id
than to have three or four presiGriddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome
dents."
No other baking powder does such work.
TELEPHONE NO, 25.
"Can they not do both support

11

For PreHulcnt of tlie United States,

IIAMUSON,

BENJAMIN

For Vice President of the United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YORK.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leonard, of
the Silver City Enterprise, returned
Saturday last from a trip to Kansas.
Can any good reason be given why
the United States should adopt free
trade when England is preparing to
abandon the fallacy?
The Nickel Plato has just contracted for 100 box cars, 60,000
pounds capacity, with air brake and
other modern improvements.
The toiar rvic fm New York in
1888 was 1,320,109 on president,
1,315,063 on governor. Harrison received 648,759 votes, and Cleveland
635,757.
--

President Manvel, of the Santa Fe,
says his company does not propose to
build into San Francisco at present,
as it does not feel able to undertake
the expense.

,.

The Silver City assessor has completed the assessment roll and extended the taxes for the year 1892.
The total valuation of property is
736,658.07.

The Denver News says the California Knights Templar will not attend the conclave at Denver on account of the extortionate rates
charged by the Southern Pacific railroad.

mam

Well, how about the territorial
Republican convention? A long
campaign would be beneficial. Raton Range.
We think if the campaign had
not been so short two years ago the
Republicans would have done better.
Their side of the question will stand
discussion.
The butchers of Tucson formed a
combino to disregard the act passed
by the last legislature, requiring a
record and monthly report of the
brands of all animals killed. They
were arrested and tried, and those
who did not have the $50 assessed
against them as fines are now languishing behind the bars. Stock-roa-

n.

While the English press is delighted with the nomination of Cleveland
and hope for his election, the general
opinion expressed by the leading papers is, that ho will not succeed.
They give the American voters credit
with more intelligence than to vote
for ft man who is the pronounced ally
f ' England, our country's greatest
rival commercially.
a

Tes

m

the Pasties.

M,r. Cleveland, ".J" friends tell
us, is to carry the country this year,
irrespective of the attitude of New
York. Let us examine this proposition in the light of reason. There
will be 444 votes in the next
ul college, and the party which gets
fl of Ihera wiiljwin.. It is pretty
' safe
to say that the great majority of
the states this year will vote as they
usually did in the past presidential
years. The elections of 1890 made
no permanent change in the attitude
Jky.'4s toward thecal parties.
This has been shown in such of the
states as have voted since that year.
It is entirely safe, therefore, to say
that the states here mentioned will

j

Jf

J

and Mining Supplies,

Iff

OK INDIANA.

Chances or

C3.

Wholesale Grocers,

Ranch

Eepuelican Ticket.

IIMB

8

Of New Mexico,

MWt

1, 1892.

IB

typo-writer-

s

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
& CO.

BELE
Fancy and staple Grocers,
Club Billiard Hall,

fifty-fou-

forty-thre- e

The Finest in New Mexico
Sixth Street,

.

East Las

PARIIEH, Prop

COOES,

Globe-Democra-

t.

coat
soft
NEW

cerhiiiLos ziaud aitd

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubs Colors and Artista Materials in stools

THE

FEXDEM'PY

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
VEB

JOIIITSOIT, Local Agent

3XEo

3EEE.jk.jErDC19

n

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
and

jJl"iVej

Fixtures,

ias Vegas Fkee Press
Friday, July
A Shbewd

Romero,

Tim.

DEALKB

THE OLD KELIAHLE

IN

Dry Goods,

"About tho shrewdest fakir this
country has known recently died in
His name
a . Cincinnati hospital.
was Robinson Smith.' I met him
some years ago in Richmond, Ind.,
and took quite a fancy to the fellow
Ho was in my room at the hotel one
day, and I showed him a paper for
which I had lately paid t.'i. It was
Gazette, and
tho somcthing-or-othcpurported to have been printed in
1800. It contained a long notice of
WashingtonVdeatb, which occurred
just prior to its date, and quite a lot
of other matter cf interest to the an
tiquary. I considered that I had
secured a veritable treasure, but
Smith took mo to his room and
showed mo two largo trunks full of
those ancient Gazettes, scarce dry
from the press. Ho had printed
them in Boston, and was flooding the
country with them at from Lto 10
a piece, according toJ1he size of tho
sucker's pocket book. Five or six
years ago I met him in St. Paul. I
had secured another treasure. It was
a choice collection of Confederate
money of all denominations, from
to to 6o. lie took mo by the arm,
and marching me to his room showed
me more Confederate money than
tho South had issued during the war.
He had a press running night and
day making it. When Jesso James
was killed he traveled through the
west and sold to credulous relic hunt
ers about 1,000 shirts which he
tho bandit hail on at the time
of his death. Ho cut them up into
pieces about two inches square and
sold these bits at from 25o to $1
apiece. I have lost all respect for
relics since making Smith's acquaintance. Had he lived he would probably have sold all the crab apple
trees in Indiana as fragments from
the crown of 'thorns worn on Cal'
vary."

or

rather, you can taka it for 15

cents per week.

;

Hart anil

NO. Sltl".
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.

LJi--S

Vegaq."

A. A. 'Wise.

J.

2ST.

Established

1

T.

SSI .

llogsett.

C.

HOMKi-TXA-

.,
April ai, iwe.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has tiled notluoof her intention
to make tlnal proot in support of her cliiiui.and
that said proof will bo niiido before Probate
judge or, in nis anseuee, me iiitk
ni Mill
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M ., on June
11, IW, viz:

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
Gas and Stcnm Fitting.
to givo luttsfuction.
'

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

M

EMMA ADLON,

Notice fob Publication.
Homestead No. 2.'i"3.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FR, N. M..
May II, IBM.
Notlco la hereby Riven Hint tho following-nameMet tier tun tlleil notlco of hi
intention
to nmke flmil proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will lie miido before l'rolmtc
T
Judiro or In his absence the Clerk of San
county, at Las Vegas, N. M ., on Juno I.
lstW,

IfifnsasGiityJoarnal.
A

DAILKY,
For the S. W.
Sec. 22, T. 1! N., It. 14 E.
Ho mimes tho following witnesnes to prove
bis continuous residence upon mid cultivation
of mid land, viz: Charles Nlliart, of Hoelinla,
o
N. M.; Itainon Mestas, of Itoulnda. N. M.J
Meatus, of Itoeiada, N. M ; Klcardo
M.
Koclada,
N.
Mestns, of
Any person who desires to protest airnlnst tho
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regulations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be nl lowed, will bo given an

i

opportunity at tho above mentioned tlmo and
place to
tho wltnosses of said
olaimant, and to oiler evidence In rebuttal f
that submitted by claimant.
A, L. Morrison,
cross-exami- ne

Kefflstor.

Progressiva Daily Republican

DITOaiaLB. OOMPLBTI TSL1QBASM
Ill
VIOl, LOOAL MWS FROM TM1 INTIRa WIST.

iioi.hhiiui

Make the Journal acceptable to al! classes,
but tssentially a Family Nnvtfitf.
As tba coming Presidential Campaign
promises to ba the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY

JOURNAL AND

AGRICULTURIST
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmer
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION

I.ASutlFFici:

AT

Nu.;;;i.;ii
Ffc. N. M..

Santa

11,

Bucecssors to A.

lsu;:, viz..

WILLIAM L. ADl.ON,
Fur the n W nc U. o K so i see. IK), to. lit n.
rl7 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
KIm eAin tiiiimia r,.sliliii('H
noon, mill ciiltivn- tion or, said laud, viz.:
Vegas,
N. M., Wood-ar- t
l.ns
Antonio Bolauo, of
8. Aublo.of Kust Ls Vegns.N.M .('HSlmero
Vegas,
Lucy
N. M.,
Btone,of
TrainMey,
of.......Liis
I
M l
t....... una
V.
, i'hud,
CUBl
i,
A. L. MOKKISON,

PETTENGER & CO

goods. B. C.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

arrive.

1

a.m.
6:25 p.m.

10:55

,
DEf ART.

No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
"
No. 703.

Notice fob Publication.

lioeuni, ana

New York York Express. ... 11 :10 a. m.
Mexico & 1'iicirio Express.... f:-"- 0 p. ni.
Bouthorn California Express 6:5U p. m.
:15 a. in.
Atlautio Express..
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.

No. W4. Express
No. 7(10. Mixed
No. 703. Express

East Las Vegas, If. M

In the District Court, County of San Miguel,
April , a. u. inu.
Max Nordhaus,
vs.
Boehm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.

m.
m.
ni.
in.

DEPART.

Restaurant, FrnitStand,
Bridge St.

a.
p.
p.
a.

7:05

p.m.

11:10 a. m.
S:20 p ,m.
6:116

p ,m.

PULLMAN CAU BEUVICK.

i

flndshflrn throuirhslecDers between
Chicago and Bun Francisco, also between St.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains a and 4
have through sleepers between Chicago and
Ban Diego via Los Angeles. All trains daily.
D. J. MACDONALD, Agont.
Trains

jnicuoius

1

Btceubock.
The snld defendants, noehm & Company,
Jacob Uoehm, mid Nicholas Btecnbock, ure
hereby notified that an action In assumpsit uy
attachment has been commenced against them
East Las Vzsas Post Office.
In the district court for tho county of Ban Miguel, territory of New Mexlco.by said pltilntltT,
Slax Nordhaus, to recover four hundred und
WEEK DAYS.
ninety dollars and twenty three cents jt'.iO.Sf,
exon account of a promissory noto made andpayMall for tho East closes at 10.25 a. m; for the
ecuted by defendants ilochm &Ac Company,
p.
6:5'i
m.
South
at
Levi, and by
able to Jlirseh, Lowenstein
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:JOs
them assigned to plaintiff, said noto being
in. Outside door open from 7 a. in. to
dated November 2, lHlil, payable 5 months after
nl"
date. That unless you enter or cause to be
SUNDAYS.
on or
entered your appearance In suid suit1WW,
A D.
the General delivery Is open from 10 to II a. m
before tho ilrst Monday of Juno,
same being Monday, June t), A. I). INK!, Judg- and 7 to 7::W p. m. Outside doors open tew to
ment by default tliereiu will be rondorcd ll n m. : to i:w p. id.
against you.
.
,
.
Long & Fort, Attorneys for Plulutlil.
'

.

Notice fob Publication.

GOING TO

IHomcstcad, No.

2500.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA KB. K.M

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

MOTICE

SANTA FE ROUTE:

L

given that tho following- hereby
. .. k,,. Aliwl nttli'A llf til It 111

IS

a

wild proof will bo mudo be-- 1.
clHfm. Hod. thut
.
tnfl
uuugu, ...i, i.i Kin ulidi.nee.
lore rnutitve Miguel
county, at Las V cgas, on
San
Clerk of
smy iu, loj., viz.,
JOSE MAlltZ.
W. X B.W. H,
or tho 8.W. W N W.
r..
B north, liango
tf,
Township
8 W 4, See.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

Through Bloepor from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change at
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON. ,
G. 1". & T. A.,
Tnpeka Ka.

or,
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
. .
said .land, vis.,
v M ,
N..M.1
Abran Cardova. of Puerto dedo Luna,
Luiia, N. M.,
Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto
Manuel iucori, ui iuviw,u
A. L. MORRISON, Kogisior,
.

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop,
Hot and Cold Batrjs.

Homestead No. :CMP7.
Land OrricK at Sauta Fit, N.M., i
April Si, 1K. t
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
named settler bus tiled notice of bis Intention
to iiinko Until proor In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo niiido before Probate Judge, or, In bis absence,! lie Clerk of Ban
Miguel county, at Las Vegiis, N. M., on June
11, M, viz.:

CHARLES F. ADLON,
For tho w Vt nw Vi,w X sw '4 see. 2D, tp. 13 n.
r 17o.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon uud cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Antonio Solium, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood-ar- t
8 Auble.of East LasVegas, N.M.,'iislmero
Tranibley, of Las Vegas, N. M.,Luey Btono.of
East Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MORRISON,

Register.

fobPtoucatioit.

Notice

District Court, County of San Miguel,
Territory of New Mexico,
Mary C. Mlnner and Jolinl
A. C i inner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Uonzules and Jose-f- a
Trujillo, wll'o of the
snld Joso Uonzules, und
William II. Btapp.aiid all Chancery No. 4130,
other unknown claim-- lints who claim any inter- est in tho premises heroinalter described ml verse
to complaliiants.tne sum
Mary C.MIuncr and John

COIiNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS. AVENUE,' East Las Vkoas, New, Mexico.
Kefercncos : First National IJnnk, Simi Miiruel National Uarili.
Sr Co., (). L. Iloiiditon
Hrowno & Manzanarcs jo.. Gross,
;

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKK8,

General Broker,
DEAI.KU IN

-

nlno-nA-

d

"

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
first-clas- s

sellers.

T. 13. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

The (aid defendants, above named, and all
the unknown claimants of Interests In and to
tho lands und premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to theC. complainants, Mary C. Mlnner and John A. Mlnner, to said lands and premises, aro hereby
notllled Unit a suit In chancery has been commenced in snld district court by suid complainants, In which complainants pray that upon
the tlnal hearing in said cause the title and
estate In mid to those certain tractsl and parlug and
cels of land and real cstato siluale,
being lu the county of Ban Miguel iiroresaid,
and described as tollows.to wit : "Lots number
elghtoi n (1H), nineteen in), and twenty c'O), In
block number one 111 of the .Mn7.ni, urea mid
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now in the
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas nnd in
the county of Bun Miguel und territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate In
the said town of East Las Vegas, east of the
Uallinas river and on the north side of what Is
culled
called lllauchiird street, sometimes
llrldgo street, but in the deed of conveyance
of BUid defrom the grantor to complainant,
scribed lots, tho said street upon which suid
lots fuce or front is called Central street, meaning und Intending to mean thereby Ulimcliiird
street in suid town of East Las Vegas," bo
as being the estate and property of
said complainants, free from und iigalnst any
claim whatsoever of tho suid defendants or
any or oitherof thcui.iind that the said defendants, and all und every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
couipluiiiants, mid that complainants title to
suid premises uud laud bo forever iuleted undset al rest. That unless you enter your apIn tho suid suit on or before tho tlrst
Kearanco June, A. 1.
the same being tho
o
ttlh uiiy of Juno, A. 1. lsir- -, u deereo pro
therein will be rendered ugainst you.
M. A, Oraiio,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Lono li Fort,
Solicitors for Complainants.

I'.

l.

cou-fess-

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,
CUIUS. SELLMAN, Puoprietor.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

CIGAES,

Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

jnsr

Nkw Mkxico.

i

cos?

si: in ?ra,

ETC.

f.

-

pg

mi'fs
smmS

In tho status wo. ociiasioiifillv liavo an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring tho dtiHt heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.

IiNew Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico hr.s so delightful a climate at all seasons 01 uio year as im v ijjub
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which tho sun does not shino brilliantly and continuously, luriug me
summer months, when lower countries aro sweltoriug iu tho heat,therois
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ccf excesTho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.

In summer tho highest flight of, the thermometer
degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho averago for that hour is only
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), tho picturesque valley, the
75.
high, pino covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,.,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
'
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeol tho San
ta Fo rango of tho Hooky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Vegas. Thero aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modem construction.
"
J
s1;:, J
.i
J
!
t
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
prnpotml that evervbodv will bo made well.
It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course oi treatment at tno noi oprings, mm uiuo remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases ot the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
utmyau
A branch lino oi tho Atchison, iopena.o; oauia
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
adeasy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give
ditional communication with tho outside world.
as a
But tho chief feature of tho place, as.do from its
and
commodious
a
Ho'kl,
massive
r
Montkzuma
is
the
invalids,
for
resort
MEXICO.
NEW
VEGAS,
LAS
structure of stone, crowning a slight emi tnco'near tho station. It may
'
-bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
Went.)
A7ew
the
Auspices
of
(Under the
is tho finest wat
but here, in the very heart of
aro a few other
there
Perhaps
Alloghenies.
of
tho
hotel
west
ering place
Ilaa the following 'oonrsos: ,
.
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eyo or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a fino cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterClassicair ScientificrNormal
ing to the wants of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa I'e route
Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.'
cxpciitmced tcaclicrfl.,,,T!ie lcndjng sshoo in New Meaiioo.- Enrol HOUND
.TUIP EXCURSION' TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
"'
merit this year already double that of laat year.
SP1UNOS,ON BALK EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH.
'
For catalogs aldrB
'lr..L:.
--

At lowest prices and on easy pay

--

I'lat-ku-ol- l

A. C. Mlnner.

Dutod April 21, A.

1MB.

.J-..--

CENTER ST., EAST LAS "VEGAS.

-

.
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TERMS.

Aitmva.
10:V
New York Express
Mexico & Paclllo Express ... 7:55
Bouthorn California Express. :"5
1:03
Atlautio Express

J. II JWiaii,

Loans Real Estate

1

Sun-U-

A. &

I

Register.

D&ilr and Rnndar.
month. Me. i t tnonrhi. II. Mi
Everybody to know tho East Las
zcepi
97.60. Dally
months, 3.J6;
year, 16.00. Jr,
Huarlar Journal, I yaar, 1140,
p?r
opeVegas Steam Laundry is in full
ration and doing first class work at
Hires, orders to JOtJRNiL CO. lams citr, Hi
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having
SAMPLE OOPIIS MAILED FREK.
the services of an expert laun
dress of Kansas City, wo can give enSanta Fe Route.
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
LOCAL TIME CAKD.
Send orders and wo will call for

WISE & HOGSETT,

i

April XM, If.'.'. (
II.
1... a.
I...1 ,h..
I.
,11,: f..
1' II I,
1.11,11 11.11,
iiik limned settler lino Hied iiiitiiii of Ids iuteniioii
In
support
of his eliilui,
to make llinil prui.t
and tl:ul said i.r nil will be nimbi bctoie l'ro- bnlo Judge, or lu his aOnenee the Clerk of Pan
Miguel (.nuuty, tit l.ns Vegas N. Moii June
V.. (I....
rtWHH

-

rPSLICATION.

ITCTICE FOB

TALSNTSO WRITBR8. AO..

Contains all tha good things of tba Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent

WANTED.

sw !4 no !, nw !4 so !4 sec
For the o K nw
tp Cln, rl7 o
Bhe names the following witnesses to prove
bcrcoutinuous resldeneo upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
I.ucy Btime, of K. Las Vegas. N. M , Wood-ar- t
8. Audio, of East Las Vegas, N. M , Antonio Boliir.o, of l.ns Vegas, N. M , Casiniero
Trambley.of Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MOHIIIBON.
Iteglster.
29,

aapoMTS. sood illustrasiutiii
tions, SRIOIAl HATURS3,

vli: " nCKXARi)

mm

takes it,

and Wholesale Grocers.

,

Notice fob Publication.

ments.
Evervthincr in the musio line. CatSecond-hanCrop.
nianos
exchanged. Span
sold
and
bought,
ish and English, books, stationery ana
school supplies.
Records show tho Union Pacifio
T. G. MERNIN,
fast mail, running between Council
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
to be covering
Bluffs and
the distance b tween Cheyenne and
Sidney, 102.2 miles, in 125 minutes.
In this run ,:iere were two stops of
two minutes r.tch, thus making the
actual running time 121 minutes.
There aro half a dozen instances like
this, but the best is a 137 mile run
from North Platte to Grand Island,
which was done in as many minutes.
Only 15 cants per week

Leave orders with M. S.
Cliaflin & Duncan.

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

OF LAS VEGAS.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Statehood.

Cln-yonn-

COAL DEALER

Clothing,
Boots and Sho js
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

MORRISON BROS.

The Denver News gives the following as the latest from Washington on the question of statehood:
The bill to admit New Mexico as
a state, which has passed the house,
still lingers in the senate committee
en territories without definite action.
An effort is being made to induce
the committee to report favorably at
tho present session. Several prominent Republicans have just arrived
from New Mexico to use their influence with Republican senators to
press tho bill to a passage before adjournment.
The main difficulty which seems to
bo presented in this matter is the fear
that if New Mexico is admitted into
tho union, two senators, whether
Democratic or Republican, are likely
to bo added to tho free silver column,
and therefore the opponents of free
silver coinage are unwilling to take
tho risk.
In addition to this Republican
senators express the opinion that New
Mexico is safely Democratic and
that in tho present condition of affairs, when the Republican majority
in tho sena'to .is dwindling away,
it will bo bad politics to take the
risk of increasing the Democratic
array.
Certain Republican senators, who
are anxious to conceal their political
objection, hide them out by claiming
that the population of New Mexico
is so largely Mexican or of Spanish
desceut it is impossible 10 assimilate
them with American ideas or institutions. Undor such circumstanccs,Jno
matter how meritorious the claim of
New Mexico for admission to the
union may bo in respect of both
population and wealth, tho chance
of passing tho bill through the senate at this session seems very remote.

Myeu Friedman

M. O'KEEPE,

Cheap : Store

1, 1892.

r

A.

D.

I.

J'l

Vegas Academy

,

:

'

v

.
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'
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Las Vegas Free Press

SNle
ft

PERSONAL.

F0HTTER3.

XT0TIC2 FOB FTCLICATIOtf.

J. N. Clayton is on duty ag.iin.
George Mable, the machinist, has
resigned.
Fred Acby has retired from busiBusiness is reported brisk in all ness.
branches of the mechanical departMrs. M. Miller left for Topeka this
ment.
afternoon.
Mrs. J. F. Mills arrived last night
P. J. Connelly loft for Manitou
from Topeka, accompanied by Mrs. Springs, Colo.
Nichols.
Tony Koblitz is working near the
Springs today.
Professor Ramsay arrivod from
John and Walter Long are in
Albuquerque this afternoon.
town from Lnguinta.
Serapio Romero, deputy U. S. mar
Judge Waldo and family ai rived
shal, passed through from Santa Fe.
from Kansas City last night.
A very heavy hail storm is report
Mrs. Bishop and her d lighter
ed as taking place .it Watrous yes
left for Santa Fe last niht.
terday.
Thomas Raynolds and Harry RaiMr. and Mrs. Griffin arrived from
leave for Albuquerque tonight.
der
Texas this afternoon to keep them
Herbert Milligan now graces
selves from being melted.
fc Demmer's establishment.
Mr. Stowe, Sells Bros.' advance
A.
C.
Rathbun is expected homo
agent, and wifo, and J. D. Fay, boss
from
his
trip to California tomorrow
bill poster, arrived this afternoon.
morning.
Mrs. Cavanaugh, Mrs. Lovo and a
Frank Ogden, the contractor, reparty of friends left for Baldy this
turned
yesterday from Bernalillo.
afternoon for a couple of days outHe
the weather extremely
reports
ing.
was
glad to get back to a
and
warm,
Mrs. F. M. Rain and family reclimate.
cooler
turned from San Autonio, Texas, on
E. W. Pierce represents the adthe delayed train this afternoon.
(Jail and gut card with direc
ministrators
of Francisco P. Abreu
One hundred and ten degrees in the
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
Valdez in a suit to
Lorenzo
against
shade is too much for them.
ownership
of $7,000. Sher
settle
the
The bids on the Guadalupe county
filed
a bond for
Lopez
iff
Joe
has
court house were as follows: Cal110,000.
kins & Smith, $13,484; Bernardelli,
RipatiH TabulfS cure indigestion.
22,500 with tower, without 20,000;
The 1st, and everybody out collect Hill & Ogden, tl 9,650; Hernandez,
ing.
To PLEASURE
111,005. After considering the mat'Charles Springer, of Raton, is in ter for a couple of days the board
decided to take the. plans submitted
t6wn.
Chas. Allen supplies the city with by Hill & Ogden.
Those wishing a few days of recrefireworks.
ation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
Corn's TO TIE Fbont.
Kansas City meats always on hand
where persons desiring to spend the
a T. W. Ilayward's.
The Chicago Herald, one of the day can obtain room at tho ranch
Depot Policeman Long will return leading and most influential papers and have free ida on boats.
Admission for vehicles only 50o,
in the United States, in a recent issue
tonight from his trip to La Junta.
Also feed and ice for sale.
said:
vt
For Sale A fine sewing machine,
coming
to
New
is
For further particulars address
Mexico
rapidly
at E. Z. Green's West Side paint
as
It
the
producer.
a
front
fruit
shop.
really seems destined to eclipse Cali- M. ROMERO, Las Vegas
J. W. Lightbody, a hat man of St.
fornia. There can bo no question,
Joe, Mo., passed through this aftertheir early peaches, cherries and apLe La Sails Institute
noon.
ricots are very much superior to those
The Iling Wall Lung novelty store produced"by tho Golden state. When
The foiling is the program at the
has a new sign in the hands of K. Z. time has afforded growers at the commencement exercises last night,
Green.
eastern end of the territory an op- which was very highly appreciated
Don't forget the E. Romero Hose portunity to develop their resources, by tho audience present:
Class
company ball at tlio Plaza hotel on one may readily expect New Mexico Music, violins
Hym- n- With Holy Choirs
Hiub li
July 4.
KavuimKh
Addresses.
Arlus.J.
Opening
..Iirn.
to take prominent rank, even against Dialogue Judge, tto
A party of picnicers intend to visit the Indies, as a fruit producer.
Florian Clas mid others
L. Armljo und Jos. Lhcue
Muslo. orKHii
I3aldy on Saturday and stay there till
Declamations
M. ltomero, r . Hlanclmnl, M.
In the years between 1870 and
Tuesday.
Kimbert, V. Jimenez, Pedro Pollock.
1890, according to the government
Hltfh Class
Rons' Uomo, Let Us Hamblo
Briefs printed at the Frke Press
statistics, we learn that in round Muhio, violin, organ accompaniment... Sancliex
C
oilice in the finest stylo and at reanumbers the horses havo increased Declamations
sonable rates.
M.Adelinun. I'. Trambley, J
from eight to fourteen millions;
Felipe Geoff.
Primary Class
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bullard re- mules from one to two millions; Dumb Hell Exorcises
V .Sum.hu
Music, orjfau
Declamations
turned last night from an eighteen milch cows from ten to fifteen mill
llipol.llaca, r . uootrrlon, II.
Iirn. Arias und D. Urtciri.
months trip to Europe.
ions; oxen and other cattle from fif Musio, autonarp
I). Trambley
Primary Class
Kong
.MarubHiir
Ed Brennan, the would-bband teen to thirty-simillions; sheep from Music, violin
Grcgorio Ualleifos
i rimnry
lass
lieclumations
leader, is now sojourning in Colora- ninety-sito one hundred millions, Music,
Iirn. Himberl and others
harmonicas
...
"TnuKplJuro".
Diuloguo
e
do, to the sorrow of his friends.
to
and swine from twenty-siC. Saucucz and others
I). TruinOley
Music, organ
millions.
Last night's storm was a heavy
Declamations
I'. Arals
13. Morgan, J. Marl
one; a great deal of water fell, and
M. Kimbert and others
MuhIo, xyloplione
unu
tvavaoagu
r.
r.suuiieru
lMH'iaiiiatlons
J.
farmers and stockmen are smiling to.
School
White and blue
C. tianuuez
Muhio. violin
day.
l)eclamatloii!i
Z. Kael. F. Casaos and ('. Sanchez
While the strange colored gentleMuslo, autoharu
1. Trambley
Success
at
it
Ign. Hlmburt and others
Eesping
Everlastingly
Alole
Brings
hong
men are in the city, will they kindly
Dialogue" ino interview
D, Trambley and F. Arias
govern their deportment according
M nsic
Orcliest rn
v in In
bchool
in
Hong
March
We
now
Un
are
open for business
to general custom?
Declamations
Tiamliley
D.
Gonzales,
new
our
Milligan
Madeil.
quarters m the
J.
....I.
A gentleman who was making a
Dialogue '"I ho llarber"
C. baucbezand Ign. Kimbert
couch of the cold dump ground this blcck, corner of Sixth street and Music, violin Duet
U. Oallegos and n. Sanchez
morning would have got rheumatism Douglas avenue.
II. Jimenez
Closing Address
to
Entire
new
Everything
stock.
Awarding
of Medals.
if Joe Gray had not taken compasto
etc
Remarks
p'ipll,
be found in a firr.t class grocery store
Capt. A. Luccro and rumer uroui
sion upon him.
Orchestra
Muslo Hail Columbia
and all fresh and clean.
Primary Class
Hymn
Closing
The donors of the med.ils are:

Fridat, July
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Sell

Lc-no- re

Iloff-meiste-

Graaf& Kline

BUS

boi-an- o.

e

x

x

x

,

ronir--l(cd-

'.

.1

California Cabbage,

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Fresh Tomatoes,
EXCURSION

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMEETER & DEMMER'S.

Rosenthal Bros, delivered a large
transfer load of furniture and other
goods to the asylum yesterday. Everything was fouud to be in first
class condition and up to the requirements of the bid, as it might be expected to be from this firm.
Straw hats! straw haul ! straw
hats! ! ! The nobbiest line of straw
baU that were ever brought into the
citj at the Golden Rule Clothing Co.

BATES

I

gold
Hoc. Ign. Groin to D. Trambley, organ
Kev.M. A. Itibora to 11. Jimenez, C. und
gold
A
Hon. C'has. Kudolpb toC rIanehe.vlolin..gold
Capt. Antonio Lucero to F. Utourion,
i;. aim a
Mr. F. Desmarais to F. Arias, V. and A .... gold
Mr. lko Davis to Freo. Lopez, C. and A. ...gold
Hon. Hcnrlciuo A mil Jo to llipol. linen,
silver
C. and A
Christian llros. to Ign. Arias. C.iind A. ..silver

Established 1876.
CHICAGO, HI. Young l.nilles and Children.
For further particulars address
Tub Lokinq School, 2K16 Prairie Ave.Chlcago

The Santa Fo will sell round trip
tickets at one fare to all points within
200 miles, on July 2, 3 and 4, with
final limit July 5.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
Last night' rain, while of great
benefit to the territory, was most dis
astrous to the Santa bo company.
The iron bridge spanning the Pecos
river sank from one to three feet just
fter Engineer Cristal's train, No. 1,
had passed over it. About three
miles west of San Miguel the engine
of the same train went through a
bridge and one of tho express cars
went off the track. However.as good
luck would have it, Mr. Cristal and
hid fireman escaped with a few ugly
bruises. It is also reported that passenger train No. 3 is ditched and
that No. 2 is between two washout,
but we cau not vouch for the truth of
such reports.

Hay-don-

pecial Offerings--

,

vs.

All Hie unknown nelrt of

Augustln Quintan, of
Vliioenta Koitial, the unknown heirs of Cruz o
and Abollnit Oitlz,
his wife, the unknown
heirs of Jose Candelarlo Chancery No. (150.
Garcia and of Unfa el
the unknown
heirs of Juan Pedro
and of Tondora
Duran, and all unknown
claimants who claim any
interest In the promises
hereinafter doscrllied adverse to complainant. the
said William G. Haydon.
The said defendants above named, and all
unknown claimants of interests in and to tho
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to complainant, William G. Haydon, to said lands, are
hereby noli lied that a suit In chancery has
been commenced In said distrlot court by said
complainant. In which complainant prays that
upon the Hnal hearing In Bald cause tho tit (o
and estate In and to these oertaln tracts and
parcels of land and renl estato situate, lying
and being In the county of fan Miguel aforesaid, and dcscrllwd as follows, to wit: "Lots
three (It) and four 4),
numbers one (I), two
(!W) of the Las
In block numlicr thirty-eigVegns Hill Site Town Company's addition to
l.avegas.aiso lots niimners twentycao, twenty241 and twenty-ttvI2iil of
one (21), twenty-fou- r
Miguel
block
Company's
Town Kite
addition to Las Vegas,
allofsald lots now in tho Incorporated town
of East Las Vegas, In the county of San Mi- and territory of New Mexioo, be established as being tho property of said complainant, free from and against any claim whatsoever of the said defendants or any or either
or them, and that toe said ueicndants ana K11
and every of them tte forever barred and estopped from having or olaimlng any right or
title to said premises adverse to complainant,
and that complainant's title to said land and
real estato bo forever quieted and set at rest.
That unless you enter your appearance in the
said suit on or before the first Monday of July,
A. D. I WW, the same being the 4th day of July,
A. I). Ihib, a deereo pro confesso therein will
be rendered against you.
M. A. Orr.no,
Clerk nf the Fourth Judicial District Court.
William G. Hatdon,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Dated May 18th, A. D. 18US.

t.

-

o

iiiimbertwenty-ntneiBi'iortnesa-
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Ladies' quality,
Silk Mitts, heavy
Black
extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Ladies'
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
and tan, warranted all Bilk, at
cents per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
SO

s full, regular made Black
Children
Hose, sizes from to
at 15 cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
white, at 10 cents each.
5

$hoe

H,

J. BURGER & CO.
Hackel,
li
W1

I

F. H. Shultz
eitep

AT HE -

CHEAP STORE!

K

Dealer

In

WINES

IkM

California and Native

)ealer

Has a now stock of ladles', children's
and gouts' Flue Hhoes.

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

RECULATE THE
STOMACH,

LIVER

AND BOWELS,

jVXD

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A

LAS VEQAS,

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

IndtfeatfoN BIllsHuneML, Headache, Conatl
patlon, Pyvpep!, Chronic Llrer Troubles.
JMulnetia, Bad Complexion. Dysentery,
Offensive Breath, and all dlaardcra f the
Stomach, Llrcr and Bowtila.
Rfpans Tnhnip eontnln nnthlmr Injnrimw to
rimMtut to uJte,
cunxtitutlon.
the moHt rU'lK'-Htabfo. rtrH?tunl. Hire immediate relit'f.
Hold Iy dminrifltn. A trinl bottle aunt by mail
raw
co
receipt
of
Add
la
on
lit.

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
10

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITT.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

CALL

Has constantly on hand tho finest
sortment of MEAT to bo
found in the city.
THE

OP

PLAZA

THE IAS

on

ttorney

jjr

N. m.

(jounelor at JaW.

Studebaker Wagons,

MDhY

BAKERY.

Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered tt
every part of olty.

Shops on Douglas

III

TEGAS

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivcry anfl Jjchan

e

ASSOCIATION,

House, SignaslQnmmental

Feed cSc Sale Stable.

PAINTER.

Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Las Vegas,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

W. X3AASCH,

E. 2. GREEN

WILMEEDIN

vSG

Wyman Block,

Ave.
To the creditors and all parties interested In
or hHvinir tiny oltilm or demnnd aRHlnst the enK.
tail), property, effects and things of Mrs. J.
i Uodes, Hsslvned to me In trust tor the benefit
nl creditors liy tho deed of Hsslirnment of the
said Mrs. J. E. Hhodes. dutod the Nth diiy of
Jiinuiiry,
tnko notice that on Monday, the
lmh day of July, A. D. 1WB, aud for three
days immediately thereafter, 1, Alfred H. itoliliins. sold asslKiiee, will bo preaent
In person from o'clock: a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
on each of said days, at tbe place recently occupied us a store and place of business by said
Mrs. J. v.. Hhodes, situated on hlxth street,
post otliee bulldlnir, In the town of East Las
Vciras. in tho county of Sun Mliruel and territory of New Mexioo. and I will then and there
receive and proceed publicly to adjust mid
allow all Hceounts.claitus and demands airuinst
said estate, effect a and property of said assizor, assigned to mo as aforesaid; and you aud
each of you are hereby notified to then and
thero present to me, as such usslirnor as aforesaid for adjustment aud allowance, all claims
and demands, with the nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you then have
axalnst tho estate, property and elfeels of said
assitrnor, as otherwise you may bo precluded
from anv beuellt from snld estate, property Kalsomimincr, Graining, Glazing,
etc.
ALritKD H. Hobhins,
and efleeis.
Assignee.
W. n.UllNKEH,
Ordora from tlie country promptly atAttorney for Asslirneo.
tended to.
Dated Kast Las Veiras. N. M., June 0. 1892.

mm

.

Attorneys at Law

US'

MEAT MARKET:
SOUTH SIDE

K

LONG L FORT,

EI GREB

Mm

Asssas s's Notice.

1ST.

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vegas to know that I will make a speED. WISE,
cialty, for tbe next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
Work guaranin the city for cash.
teed or ho charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Plans and estimates furnished
Cth. St., orp. San Miguel Bank.
application.

The LORING SCHOOL.
University-Preparator-

For the Fourth of July, 1892.

William O.

.

fifty-on-

J. H. STEARNS,

r

In the district court, county of Bun Miguel,
territory of New Mexico.

shop on amoQc

street, one door

EAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.

Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.
Notice or Publication.
In tbe district court, county of San Mlvuol.
I
M. lick, .
vs.
VNo. 41U2.
Daniel Eck.
The snld defendant, Daniel Eck, is hereby
Manufacturer of
notlllcd that a suit In cliitucury bus been com
menced BRHlnst hull III I he district court for
Hit) county of Fan Mifc'tiel, territory of New
Mexico, by sani m. I'.i k, to euinln a divorce on
the vrounds of desertion and allure to urovltlu.
Couilainant asks for the cus'ody of tbe chil
dren anil lor ircuerai reller.
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
your appearance In said suit on or before tho All kinds of watch repairing done
first Monday of July, A. 1) IW-- ', a decree pro on nlwrt notice.
Have also procured
'1 iirulnxt you.
oonfesBo therclu will bo T' eo, ( lei u.
tin .i
w. n. rnrNKKii,
of
good
a
watch maker.
,
HuUcilor for t'ou

PILAR

ABHTSTTIA,

jeic'nilipeejeyelpjr

r-

warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico
All work

DailyStageLine
FROM

C:rrill:: to San Pdio,
Toil S

LK 8Y

Hartman Vcao,Weil,
1.
c&

Eridgo Stroot,

X.ab

IT.

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
G. W. FULLEIi, Managor.

G.

A. KRANICH,

Plib,

k fi fa

PITERS.

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Rhcct Irou Wares. Olnue In rear of bkatlug

Itiuk.

